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Morne-Come- rs and Visitors to the City Exclaims "Mow
B txrgess-Nas- h Has ImprovecT'-Reall- y a Store for Everybody

It's a Common Expression
EVERY day you hear the remark "How this store

improved." Omahans who have summered
awny from home and are now returned; visitors who
come to the city at various times of the year, in fact
everybody' notes the improvements made in our store-m- ade

especially for your convenience and benefit.
But we're not through yet.
We realize that the arrangement and surroundings

of a store make a great difference to its customers. The
advantages of today may tomorrow bo short of perfe-
ctionLike the ideal always changing as soon as at-

tained and other improvements and changes are con-

stantly being worked out.
The Men's Shoe Section in the Men's Store on the

Fourth Floor is new; the "Cricket Room," with its
dainty luncheons and fine confections, and the "Black
and White Room."

The Basement Store is newly convenient.
The entire Main Floor with its new fixtures and

of departments adds wonderfully to
your convenience and comfort in shopping.

Then, too, the personnel of the store has been im-

proved perfecting new carefulness of service, new in- -'

terest in your wants, a real human helpful service that
6hall make shopping easier and more exact. A service
that will make our store a helpful place, a store of the
"Greatest Service to the Greatest Number" in reality
"Everybody's Store."

BUBGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

Dressy frocks for afternoon, -

$75.00.
25.00 to 45.00.

street, motoi general utility wear.
$25.00. $35.00 $300.00.
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Celebrate the First Anniversary Enlarged Basement
by scores of special values in merchandise of the most wanted sort. Specials for that will anew our value-givin- g superiority.

of 75c to

Wool at 29c Yard
THIS sale possible but Nrti year. (treat Eastern

of children's dresses, waists, men's and flannel suits.
sells to October his entire surplus stock consisting of
tan, blue and kbakt colored flannels lengths
from 1 yard 6 yards. They all 86. 40, 4 6 and
64 wide. Hers a special bargain
should take advantage of, at, the yard

lUfNtJTHk Osv aeaement.

Fancy Plain Silks at
INCLUDING figured foulards In neat designs and colors, also

shads plain messallne, 27 Inches a j
white and black, worth 8 So the yard HVC

49c PLAIN SILKS, 25c
Pretty shades of green, brown, tan, blue, gray and red, regular

price 49c yard, 25c
CREPE DE CHINE AT, YARD, 39c

Inches wide with a fine cotton warp all pretty light shades,
also white, will launder perfectly, at, yard,

REMNANTS, $1.00 TO $1.50 SILKS, 69c
Lengths 1 to 8Vi yards, to 42 inches wide. Including plain and fancy
silks, such crepe chine, taffetas, mescalines, silk poplins, etc., all

and plenty of black, were 11.00 to 11.60, at,
yrd f,

Barross-Vae- li Ce... asameat.

THE NEW TAILLEUR SUITS
at $29.50, $35.00 $45.00

Specials

Store

Remnants Quality
Flannels

and
EVhlii new type is represented, from man-tailore- d to

trimmed suits. Great fur collars and cuffs are
used effectively with high colors of Mocha Brown, 1

Mouse, Carpathian Green, Concord and Plum, also a generous
showing of navy and black.

Practically every model emphasizes the vogue for fur and
for pronounced flare below the waist line.

Exclusive models are shown at $65, $75, $85 to $150.
NOTE

Exceptional values are offered at $19.50 and $25.00.

Glittering, Gorgeous Evening Gowns
and Frocks for Afternoons

tulle light as thistledown. Regal look-
ing gowns of velvet enriched with or steel
beads; with skirts that are looped, "poufed," draped, corded
and even lightly wired, gowns of stately mien in soft;

taffeta, or charmeuse all so ingenuously designed as to re-

tain that line of grace and so much admired by
discerning gentlewomen Metallic embroidery, jet, beading
and paillette add much in restraining the fluttery or more
bouffant types A rare assemblage at $30.00, $65.00, $75.00,
$100.00 to $350.00. -
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SILK
New Autumn types with hy-l- o collars, box pleating,

hemstitched or tucked yokes, novel pucket effects. They
are RaMam and Bolree Sllka. puany willow
and crepe de chine; white or dainty ahadea of Orchid,
Canary, or Kleh. An Interesting-- aasemblase at 93-S- to

11,00.
DRESSY SUIT BLOUSES

New models. hand embroidered georgette, many
new lace blouses; new chiffon and net blouses, many
with metal lace trimming: costume ahadea and blac
over White. $10.00. $15.00 to $83.00.

New "Bien Jolie" CORSETS

mm

October Ready

We

TAILLEUR

t"D EEN JOLIE" corsets are always abreast
D of the constantly changing styles. The

originators of these fine corsets realize the se-

cret of fine form lies in the corset and design
their models so they can fit the perfect figure
in perfect style, also the woman whose figure
needs the careful and intelligent corseting to
achieve its fullest possibilities.

No. 2159 The Model Sketched
La apeclally btiilt for tha figure with full bust, well proportioned below tha
waist ana requiring a long ceraei. me eu i -

good In this model.
The height, fullnaea and careful designing of the bust slvea support and

prevents ralalng of tha buat or srreadlng under the arma. The back and front
retain their graceful atralght line. Mad of ooutll ana boche; price $8.00,
Other models from $1.60 to $18.00.

KSS, A . JOMJCB, apecial Blen JoUe representative, la with u thin
week. Her expert knowledge of coraeting and of this apaclal Una of corsets
and brassieres will bs of much service to you.

Borrass-sTas- k Oe. oooaa floor.

First Payment Will Deliver One of
C These MACHINES to Your Home

Monday pick out the machine of your choice register and pay 5c and secure
COME delivery. The balance you pay in small weekly installments.

The Sewing Macbine You Want Here

demonstrate

85c and 49c

TAFFETA

Mulberry,

witching creations,
sumptuous

slenderness

BLOUSES

STANDARD, $29.75. ' FREE, $20.00. PARAGON, $30.00.

SINGER, $25.00. HOWE, $19.75. AUTOMATIC, $39.00.

The new machines and used machines offered in this sale are by far the best values
obtainable. Every machine guaranteed. Free sewing lessons.

Buxgi IHt co Taire rioor
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A booklet filled timely and

values that will to shop by mail.
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69c

Women's and Children's
25c Gloves, 12V.C

Wool gloves and mittens In
black and colors, for women
and children,
25c pair. , . . , . 12ic

Bath Robes, $1.98
Women's Beacon blanket bath
rcbes In all the new colors and
designs, cut extra full, t l QQ
special, at J 1 e70

Women's Sweaters, $1.75
Made of brushed wool with high
collar and pockets, large range
of colors special 7CMonday j) 1 e 3

$1.00 Kimonos, 69c
Flannelette kimonos empire style,
In light, medium and dark colors.
Regular $1.00 garment, r
for Di7C

25c Crochet Cotton, 10c
Perl Luata slipper cotton for cro-
cheting slippers, assorted colors.
Regular 2 Be ball, 1ft.for 1UC
Embroidery Cotton, 2 for 5c
Stranded embroidery cotton. Reg-
ular price 6c, special Mon- -
day, at 2 balls for....... OC

Wash Cloths, lo
Knitted wash cloths with pink,
blue or white borders, spe-
cial Monday, at, each lc

Turkish Towels, Be

IndlTldual Turkish Towels, full
bleached, hemmed ends, with
woven red or blue borders, tZ
special, each OC
Huck Towels, Per Dozen, 75c
Huck towels with fancy red bor-
ders, hemmed ends, size 18134-Inc- h,

by the 7Cdosen I OC
Turkish Towels, 15c

Extra heavy, bleached and
hemmed ends, site 20x39 Inches,

ST.!?: 15c
Table Padding, 25c

64-in- ch table padding, short
lengths, 1V to 2 yards, usually
400 per yard, 25 C

Table Damask, 25c
68-inc- h mercerized table damask,
manufacturer's short ends, lengths
from lft to 2V4 yards, OE.very special, at, yard... eCOC

Union Suits, 89c
Men's heavy fleeced union suits,
closed crotch, run of the mill
from Royal Mills, usual QQ-11.- 60

quality, for.,,.... OJ7C
Men's Shirts, 25c

Limited quantity of heavy cotton
shirts, badly soiled and mussed,
were originally to f 1.60, OC
Monday, at OC

Gloves, 15c
Boy's and girl's gloves, mitts and
gauntlets and wrist length Boy
Scout style, specially 1 r .
priced, at 39c. 25c and.. IOC

Borgass-Haa- a Co. Basement.

DkwitondX;n

Special Monday, 12 cakes ...23c
Fels Naptha soap, at 10 rakes 3He
Kirk's bath soap. 10c cake ..5c
Hospital cotton, 1 lb. for ...10c
Sanl-Flus- h, regular 26c can . . 17o
Hair brushes, special lot Including
60c, 7Gc and $1.00 values, at 2c
Household ammonia 1 quart 13c
Liquid veneer 26c bottle ....17c
O'Cedar oil, 26c bottle 17c

Bsrgesa-Xfas- B Oo. a. .meat.

St. Mary's WOOL BLANKETS Are
in the Very Best Homes in Omaha

They will protect the body from cold and draughts.
$6.50 St. Mary's Blankets at $4.75 Pair

Size 70xS0, made from high grodo wool, pretty checked
and plaid combinations, also white, pray nnd
tan. Now is the opportune time to buy. Win-
ter is near. Special, at, pair

$5.50 All Wool Filled Blankets, $3.98
Blue and white, pink and white, tan nnd white and gray

and white, ch block checked blankets,
strictly all wool filled, sizo CGxSO, worth
$5.50 pair, Monday, $3.08.

$4.03 Wool Finished Blankets, $2.98
Eiderdown finished, woo) finished and part wool

blankets, site 66x80, 72x80 and 72x84, pretty pink
and white, blue and white, gray and unite, tan and
white, checks and plaids, also white, gray, and tan,
$4.00 values, at, pair, $2.0A.

$8.50 White Wool Blankets, $5.50
is 80x90, wool filled white blankets with pret-

ty pink and blue borders, wide silk binding to
match border, $8.60 value, at f3JM) pair.

$7.50 Wool Filled Blankets, $4.75
Slse 72x82 wool filled white blankets, pink and

blue borders, wide silk binding, $7.60 values,
pair $1.73.

$5.50 White Blankets at $3.98
Size 72x80 wool filled white blankets, pink and

blue borders with wide silk binding, $5.60 values
at C3.08 the pair.

$4.50 White Wool Blankets, $2.98
Size 66x80 part wool white blankets, pink and

blue borders with wide silk binding, $4.60 values
at 82.UH the pair.

nryeae-Wae- h Co

Moderately Priced Suits
89.05. 812.05 to $15.05

T F you will step In Mondsy and see the won--
derfui variety of styles and the exception-

ally low prices, you. can readily understand
why our Underprtced Basement Is always
busy. Our policy of "the best made suits at
the lowest prices."

Warm Serviceable Coats
Correct styles moderately priced. Coata

for everybody for street, for dress and for
practical every-da- y wear. In plush, Arabian
cloth, xlbellne, plaids, tweeds and mixtures.
They're styles that everyone would want
Wide belted and flaring or warmly collared
with fur.

Cloth coata $4.95 to 14.0ft
Plush coats 915.05

New Fall Dresses
$5.95 to $12.95

Smart serge dresses, silk poplin dresses and
a splendid variety of serge and silk combina-
tion dresses In navy, and black combined with
plaid and striped silks.

New models just received and specially
priced at $3.i5 to $12.05.

NEW SKI UTS, $2.05. $3.05 nnd
The latest fall models in Dlaltcd flarlna and halted ffwt.

from which
ior monaay.
Children's warm coats ... $2.05
to $7.05
Misses' regulation serge dresses,
at $7.95
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Item an unusual value
$1.00 Suits, 69c

Women's cotton union suits,
low neck and ankle
length, fleece
6!c.

Union Suits, 39c
and extra sises, white

cotton fleece lined, sllKhtly
5rc qualities, 80c.
Vests, lCc

Small sizes, cream color, fleece
also at 10c.

25c Hose, 15c
Plain or rib top cotton fleece

seamless, pair
15c.

Co- .- Baeemoat,

7

$2.C0 Wool Finished Blankets, $1.69
fJray, tan and plaid blankets in many

colors, size GCxSO and 72i80, special
at, pair $1.69.

$1.50 Heavy Cotton Blankets, $1.C0
Heavy fleeced cotton blankets, size 66x80

for double beds, gray and tan, very special
at, pair $1.00.

75c Gray Cotton Blankets,
Size 55x72 gray fleeced cotton blankets,

these double blankets are sold regularly at
75c pair, Monday, the pair, 33c.

White Crib Blankets, 7c
White crib blankets, 30x40, with

pink and bluo that usually sell at
Monday 7c.

Fancy Cretonne Comforters, $1.98
Site 72xS0. filled with thick soft cotton, floral

and Persian patterns, at fl.DH.
Eateen Comforters at $2.95

Sateen covered comforters, scroll stitched, fill.
with white sanitary cotton, large size, f2.90.

laaemaat.

t.OB

variety materials to select. Exceptionally low priced

to

values,

Women's rain coats, spe'l $2.48
Messallne silk petticoats
Bhtlne petticoats, at Bc
House special at ...40o

Pretty Trimmed Hats From
Our Regular $5.00 Lines at SlToO

Ljvn munuuy nave selected
quantity of trimmed hats from our

regular $5.00 lines and iAplace them 6ale in
basement section K W

They're velvet and trimmed
fur, flowers pretty fancies.
values.

UNTRIMMED HATS, 79c
New untrimraed velvet shapes, tricorns, turbans, sail-

ors, etc., in black and colors. Hats usually $2.98, Mon-
day 79c.

New Fall Trimmings, Were to $1.98, Special at
Ostrich bands, fancies, coque feathers, in fact every

new trimming here, choice at 53c'
Snrresa-wa- i Baaemeat.

UNDERWEAR
Every

Union

sleeveless,
lined, fl.00 values,

Regular
Im-

perfect, 50c
Child's

lined, pants,
Women's

lined, 2io
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12Vc Outing: Flannel, 7y2
Yard wide fancy striped and

. checked outing flannel, light
grounds, the 12 He sigrade, at. yard fC

Outing Flannel, Sy2c
'

27-inc- h outing flannel, for mak- -'
Ing warm winter gowns, light and
dark grounds, neat stripes and
chocks, In desirable q llengths, at. yard ...... OC

10c Outing Flannel, 6V,c.
'

White outing flannel, you will
instantly recognise the quality to
be the 10c grade, r 1
yard ................. 0$C

25c Cotton Batts, 18c
White Rose cotton batts, lead
them all, the regular &So 4 Q
kind, Monday, At IDC

75c Cotton Batts, 60c.
' The famous three-poun- d, slse 72i
' 90,' hand rolled white cotton batts
that will make a full also com-
forter, usually 7Bc, CfMonday OUC

Cotton Batts, 5c.
Little Gem bleached batts, good
grade cotton, r--at,

roll OC
Bnrreae-Sraa- k

Remnants of Mar-

quisette and Scrim,

Worth to 25c, yd. 3c

EYTB A There'sabout
EiAlIYi 5,000 yards
in lengths of 2 to 5 yards
which makes suitable
lengths for curtains. Many
of the lengths are the
same weave and can be
matched. Scrim )
worth to 25c a yard,

Marquisette in both plain
and hemstitched border,
worth to 35o, at, yard 7c.

aart-aea-Jraa- h O- o- Baaeaieat. .

45c to 60c ALUMINUM STEW
and SAUCE PANS, Monday at 15c

convince you of
e superiority ol

1892" Pure Sdud
Alumiuuiu v.i'UKiug Utensils we place on sale
Monday morulng a limited quantity of
Stew pans, ize, regularly 45o
Lipped sauce pans, li3 and art size, reg-
ular 50c and GOc values .

Choice
15 c

Kverjr p.ece warranted by Rurgeaa-Naa- h Mid tha manufacturer for I Jyeara. No ini.il or t'-.- i hoiio or1. r acreu.i
Barsrsa-aa- h Oa. Basement. f

MKS'H Hoafc AT 5c
FXTRA Mw.'B cotton hose, black, douhle heelvr, and toe and double sole. Ktra good
quality of yarn, made for service, very special r
at Vi price, pair DC

Barsesa-BTas- a
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